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Where a century lay clylng,
The nations, waltlng, beard

A great soul Bot tly uighlng ;
They hearkened to Its word.

PFroma a century of glory,
A century of strIfe,

Came a strange and st.rring stary
lu the evening ot Uts life..

la the evening of lt8i ending
Told the age that lingered thora

A tale of grandeur blending
A, prophecy and prayer.

.9pake thé century that passes
To the Future: "lYou ahall seo

On the faces of the masses
An epitaph ta me.

-I saw the world a-groaning
'Neath the tyranny of mlght;

And 1 heard the people moaning.
I was young, and It was night

T HE END 0F THE CENTURY.
By Edward S. Van Zie..

And whore oceau rolled ta oc=a,
Whore land met land again.

Thora was ahip-of-war In motion,
Or marching hordes of mon.

"«Thon what nation crlod ta nation,
What flew frarn wave ta wnva,

But dlvldz-1God's creation I
For dospat and for slave.

But tlgbter, ever tlghter,
1 knft the hoarts of mon;

Thoir burdens, growlng lighter,
Woro bearabie again.

To tyrants came a warnint;
Tho slave was frood at lat.

The dawn broke, thon the morning;
The nigbt of =ani was passeid.

Thon races spake ta raées,
Dtzplte the hilla and deep;,

A soul, wltli coatlesa faces,
Awakened tram IUs sleep.

To-day a phantom haunteth
A gonius fer away ;

To-morrow maxikInt vauntotix
New light upon Ila way 1

For this the ego of ages
Hath won froin stubborn thing-

The wisdom of the sages
Is born anow 'wlth wlngs.

"Thoro la no herniit nation;
Thore la a human race !

Who holde an outland station
Must answor face ta face.

Where cruelty sttUl lingera
Bealdo tho wldeaing path

Are pointing ghostly fingers
A-bochoning God's wratb.

"The boira tea axclent orrors,
The centuries shall die

The champions whoso tors
Prove blessinga by and by;-

Whlle thoy who rulo theo aces,.
And they who wln the landi,

Obey la overy motIon
A spirit la commiandi.

«'Tis the seul of us awaking
To the learna that corne agnin

Of splendour la the malcIng
0f the hlstory of men.

The ver) stara turned teachero,
The rocks and caves awalce,

The Boas and bille madie preachers
For Trutb's Immortal cake-

These'ho the mighty powors
That glorlfy the slght

Of man, who seeketh Ji.wers
That cannot bloom at nlgbt-

Can anly blooma to-morrow,
WtDn war sirali cease for aye,

Andi the centuries of barraw
Are forgotten by and by."

TE MND.
Better la the endi of a thing than the

hegtnnlng thereaf, Bays the Droverb.
That dopéatis upon circumatances. The
end of a vieli-spent lire la cortainly bot-
ter thaxi ls beglnning, BO tao la the ceti
of a well-sDent year ; but If thc year or
the lite b. lil-spent, thon the endi la ln-
roïaxparatbly viorse than the beginnlng. Ta
-aecure à, good en ct thLe year on vihicit
'We are about ta, enter vie must soc that
lts beglnning anti every day and hour
be useti as wisely as possible.-

The accornpanylng picture la a sort ot
allogory. The Breton peasants
altting on -the loncly seashore are
Iooklng out on that saloma em-
blio f eternity, the ondioss sMa
on such a shore wo viander day
by day. Even the wilseat of mon
are, as Newton saiti, luke-chiltiren
picking up Vobbies andi finding
percbance la sarne- great dlscov-,
ery ans pobble brighter than the
rost. LUt us, boviever. look not
xnournfully into the past, but
loolL bopefuily andti rustfully !at
the future. If vie bave viasteti
lite, lot uis waste IL nio longer.
Lot us seeit Goti's guidance anal
grâce for the future. U,~ un put
aur hantiu trustfuily la bis andi go
.forward li hie guidance, knowIng
that if vie but tahlovi iL ho will
guide us lata ail truti, Into per-

*foot peace, ltt enidios8 lite.

THE NEW YEAB.
* Thora la romothjng vory sug-
.geative lni the oli -Roman Mes, af
the <led of boundarles. For thb'e
linos that are dravin uPon Our
lite, as Lime passes away, awl the
future beoares thc past =a
acarcoly lù, to claaely scanxxed.
"'TisgreatUy 'vise ta Wak wilth aur past

baurs.
Andi aïk them vihat repart they bore ta

Seaven ;
Andi iz- they migit have borne marc

'velearne nova",

Andi, therefore, the
o yu=m andth le col

miut challenige the ve
a tion 0f overy thoui
th" hais gons tbat ta[ id.t agathati ba co

mpassing away at
>ming 0frlthe aGit
rry grave consitier-
igtf ul mId. For

=i no ver ho re=alh-
)me Mxt 'wIli. evpe

vasa away. We can no more get back
ta vihero we stooti, for ho wbr.t vie were
vihen the yoar commenceti. Somnethlmig
has accurreti about us whlch la Irrevers-
Ible; andti soething bas taken plnce in
us, whIch we cannat change.

And when we speak of the fllght af
Uime, do vie not use wards expressive af
an Idea that la nat strlctly true?

'Tis we *. 'Us we re flylsg.
It la flot Urne that dies;*

'Tis we, 'Is we tre dylng!

Time andi eteralty are ne-
'rime la eternlty be&u.x."

For la not Urne Iliat wbich la measur-
cd by perlad-because vie are imperfect-
iy dovelaped ? Andi la nat eternlty tint,
whlch bias na measure, becaume vwe bave
attaincti aur dc:nlapment ? Does spirit
ovor gravi aid?1Does t1lxught over de-
cay'? Anti la a spiitual nature aubjeot
ta the measurornent of the days andi
weekma ant yes ? Therefore the mess-
urement-by the revoinUion of beavenly
bo0wIo-1 elbperiod of aur existence

here, ard as we are now censtitutdt, l
aimply a tribute of acknowvlodgrnent e
aur Imperfect state. It willi not beoaut
experlenco whes. we are clothed Lipon
wlth our spiritual bodies.

WIlI It bo sald. Daca flot the Apostlo
assert. that Urne la short ?

Of coursa he doa. But flot la the
sOnseo f shert as opposed ta long. The
truth he la teaching han no connection
wltb that. Llteraliy, bis expression la
"The Urne that remaîna la shortcnod."
Shorteneti as the furleti sailile. As the
carpse, wrapped arou:ld with the grave-
clothes et the anctonts, wus. It la true

No, ~.

uf the shortened sali. andthe.b turicti-in
pewers, la drap.lng ta ka close. Its
sanda are £ut-atitnng out. fly and by
wu absail reach tho land of Uhc living.
"In a littie w'hilo" wo shall enter upon
aur perteotod statu, asti that which la
la part shah bo for ever donc away.

Meanwhllc, with strangely Impressive
eloquence, the pasolng year calis, upon
us-

1. To placa a rlght estimate upon the
ovents by which.we are aurrandeti. Bc-
cause "the Urne la shortencti," ve ahoulti

let aur maderatIon bo knovzn te al
men." We mxust not bc untiuiy olated

by prosparlty, nor eaut dovin by
adveraity or trial.

2. To be falthful l la nig Uhc
work that. yet romains ta bo doue.
The commndtila. "Occupy lii1
corne 11 And~ the daclaratlan la.
"Bleset la that servant whom
lits Lord. vihen hu comntb. saa
flid no dalng V'

it la Just the nmeasage of the
now yeux ta, ovory one of us.
Shail wa wlsely anti roverently
hoed It ?

THE COMING YIIAR.
The nov? year can be likeneti

unto a b!ank book of 366i pages,
which bas been placeti ln our
bande. 'Wbat wili the booak con-
tain atthe yearscati' Somnopageâ
wililhoa taineti witb tGara. Some
wilii hocrumpleti as If clutchoti
la despair. Sanie viii colitala
wards ef haLe and anger, which
will burn the pages viheroon
they are virIttefi. Other
pages vu ol illîcti wth the re-
cord of Isomething a.ccospliahed,
somethin; donc.' wblch bas *carn
eti a nlght's3 repose.' TheoawillI
ho the record of battîss taught,

uf "the Ume," or dispoasation that re- atd at Uic edcathe cyenr vie "an tura
mains. It Is shartenod, turled i laounti back anti sec when we hava conquered.
round wlth limitations, bath of gooti andi when we have loot. There will bm' wrlt-
evIL. The veasel withL the furicti sait la tien upon. these pages la lotters of gea
the symbal of the tilapensation or "the an accaunt of seîf-sarrliffe. loves andi
Urne" la whlch vie are caledte t do aur faithful devotinsa-Solected.
work. Evryvhere It la ans oft imiteti
powers. Thora la no evil that la nat «, et, me affer >'au myceif as a Christ-
ohecked. There là na gaod that Ji net mau present, Miidred, dear.' saîi Young
hommed about witb opposiag cvil. Mr. Goslin.

AndtheUicvoice cetlthe passing year Ila. -*1 cc ptoui> useful Chrlstmaa gifLa.
that vie am so mcl the asarer t thei thank you, Mr. Gain"repiletithu
cllo f titis state of thingi. Tite nrea maiden.
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